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Here you can find the menu of Acadian Fish and Chips in HAMMONDS PLAINS. At the moment, there are 12
menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Acadian Fish and Chips:
Great little spot for fish and chips! Service was fantastic! We ordered at the counter inside, then went to sit at an
outdoor picnic table and were served hot, fresh food quickly! read more. As a guest, you can use the WiFi of the
place at no extra cost, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities.
If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What User doesn't like about Acadian Fish

and Chips:
We tried this place a few times but won’t be back. Prices are not great and the fish and chips is average at best
and very very greasy. So greasy you feel like crap afterwards. There are much better places for fish and chips.
Staff are freindly though. read more. To eat and for a moment to have the feeling of being in an iconic American
Hollywood production; that's not at all unusual in this beautiful equipped diner, The meat is freshly cooked here

on an open flame. Most often, the burgers of this restaurant, which are among the highlights, are offered along
with filling side dishes like fries, leaf and cabbage salads or wedges, and you can look forward to the delicious

typical seafood cuisine.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Zupp� - Suppe�
ZUPPA DI PESCE

Breade� Specia� Roll�
LOBSTER ROLL

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

SCALLOPS

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

FISH

LOBSTER

PIZZA
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